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MEETINGS?
CALIFORNIA Commamlery No. 1. K. T.? mMm

Officers and Sir Knights are hereby noti- ~|JD__R
fied to assemble at Albert Pike Memo-
rial temple. 1850 OeHry st., SUNDAY, w
August 24. at 12:45 p. m.. for tbe purpose of
conducting the funeral sendees of our late
frater. SIR THOMAS JOHN MORTON, in the
asylnm of Golden Gate Commandery. 2137 Sut-
ter St. By order

SAMUEL J. EVA, Generalissimo.
WM. R. JOST. Recorder.

GOLDEN GATE Encampment No. 1. I.
O. O. F.?Regular meeting THIS (SAT- *A?
URDAY) EVENING. Patriarchal de-
gree. All Patriarchs invited. 4»KW

W. E. THOMAS. C. P.

OFFICERS snd members of Bay ,U'r_-,.._
City Lodge No. 71. I. D. O. F.. if£E_s£l_:
are requested to attend the funeral v^?**^|^
services of our late brother. /w"^

v

JULIUS C. SAULMANN, TOMORROW (SUN-
DAY*, at 10 o'clock a. m.. from the parlors
of the Western Addition Funeral Directors,
1724 Divisadero st. bet. Sutter and Bush.

L. STRASSER, Noble Grand.
J. ELSASSER. Secretary.

LOST AND FOIWP
LOST?In San Rafael, between West End and con-

vent, carved ivory rosary beads (colored pinkt,
with silver chain and crucifix. B. TAY-.
LOR. box 402. San Rafael, and receive reward.'

LLEWELLYN setter, black and white. 801 Mount
Vernon ay.. Ingleside.

CHURC VICES
FIRST T'nlted Presbyterian Church. Golden Gate

ay bet. Steiner and Pierce sts. ?Preaching to-
morrow. Sabbath, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.. by
the pastor. Rev. H. H. Bell. D. D. Morning
theme, "The Ministry of Affliction": evening
theme. Dr. David Bassio of Itsiy will give a
lantern lecture on "The Waldenslans." Sab-
hath school. 9:45 a. m. C. E. societies at 6:30
p. m. Strangers cordially invited to all serv-
ient. Pews free. Courteous ushers. Good
music. Come and bring yonr friends.

SPIRITUALISM
DR. W. T. ALLEN, clairvoyant and spiritual

healer: readings daily: test circles Mon.. Wed.,
8 p. m.; developing class Friday, 8 p. m.; pri-
vate development of mediumship a specialty.
IRS4A Ellis St.: phone West 3537.

M ADAM VAN AUKEN'S Institute of Psychology.
1626 Sutter st.?Readings 25c, between 8 and »
eve.; bring a picture; pupils in tbe occult;
open door snd wa'k In: cut this out.

MRS. I.E FEVRE, 930 Hayes?Healing, spiritual
development; different phases, Sunday, Tues-
aay and Thursday. 8 p. m. Walk In. ring apt. 2.

MADAM YON WALT?Readtngs daily. 111 l
Ellis st.. nr. Gough. phone West 9196: no sign.

Clairvoyant card readings. Mrs. Laura
J**Allen. 1684 AEllis St.: phone West 3537.

MRS. GOETZ, medium, clairvoyant, card reader;
50c and <1. 396 Waller cor. Fill.; tel Mkt. 5289.

Lottie Buswell, line. splr. readings: lessons dally;
circles every night. 1359 Webster nr. O'Farreli.

Mrs. L. H. Klnnalrd. ord.; cons, daily, 10 a. m. to
4 p.m.: e!rs.Run..Wed.. Fr1.,8 p.m. 1439 F'.llm.

GRADUATE nurse: elec. light, salt water, Nau-
helm baths; ultra violet ray treat, for weak-
ness. Union Square bldg., f. 308 (leaving ele-
vator turn to right). 350 Post. Ph. Don. 5585.

THE FRANKLIN? KSee. treat, blanket sweats,
mm. bath, scientific mass.; grad. nurse; phys.
ref. Office 532 Whitney bldg.. 133 Geary st.

DR. ISABEL MACAULAY.mechano therapy, will
give treatments at patient's home or 625 Tay-
lor st.. apt. 34; lady patients preferred.

TRAINED nurse gives elec. baths; scientific mas.
and elect, treat, for rheumatism and stomach
tronble. 406 Sutter, office 415: ph. Sutter 4281.

MISS MAY?Steam and sulphur baths, electric,
blk., mass., vib. treat. 40-46 Mason St.. r. 25.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

Msm AdLmsMy .
Friedrich Mlgge. recently of Carnegie Labora-tory. Bellevue Medical College, after many

years' study and practice in Germany and the
United States, is devoting his knowledge and
skill exclusively to the bacteria causing loss of
tbe hair. By microscopical and bacteriological
examination can be determined the exact specie
of bacteria present indicating the treatment re-quired in each Individual case of falling hair,
splitting ends and other disorders. Office hours?
11 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 700-1-3-5 Call bldg.,

8d snd Market sts.. San Francisco. Cal.
NOTICE?The Call will not knowingly print ille-

gitimate advertisements. If any readers can
furnish information that any advertisement in
this column is not legitimate, send It to The
Call in confidence, and if found correct the ad-
vertisement will be discontinued.

MORPHINE. OPIUM and drug habits treated at
home; no pain or detention from business; nopayments until cured; call or write in confi-
dence. INDIA DRUG CURE MFG. CO. 714
McAllister st.

WARTS, moles and birthmarks removed without
a knife. PROF. N. HXMAN. 3364 16th st.;tel. Park 7670.

SANTE Bath and Massage Institute. 1409 Bush
st.?New management; first class attendants.
Franklin 5131.

VAPOR and tub baths, mass, treats., elec andmanicuring. 1114 Dlvlsadero st near Eddy.

WELLS ? MAGNETIC AND SCALP TREAT-
MENTS. 1065 MISSION ST.. ROOM 65.

MISS LAWRENCE, late N. V.?Baths, massage,
elec. treat. 725 Geary, apt. 17-18. 2d floor.

STEAM BATH and scientific massage; pimples
removed from face. Post near Franklin.

GERMAN nurse; Naubelm treat. Medicated
baths, vibration. 626 Hyde st near Geary.

ETHEL GEARY, bath and massage parlors 627
Ellis?Elec., vibra., elec. blanket; select pat.

JUST opened; vib. face and scalp treat, and mas-sage. 832 Market and 35 Ellis st., room 108.
MISS GORDAN?NewIy opened; elect, and scien-

tiflc treatments. 869 Eddy; new management.

MISS ROSE, vib. electric treat, elec. blanket
vapor hatha, maaaage. 1122 Market st. rm. 7.

MISS F. RODGERS (late of Chicago), masseuse;
scalp treatment 34 Ellis st. room 301.

MAGNETIC massage by trained nurse; refined
patrons only. 1437 Buchanan St.; hours 12 to 9.

LOUISE PASCOE. eastern massage and elec. vib.
treatment. Room 211, 34 Ellis st; hrs. 10 to 10.

ELECTRIC therapeutic treatment; tub baths.
MISS RAY. 406 Sutter st. r. 312; hrs. 119.

GRADUATE masseuae. ELMA MADISON. West-
bank bldg.. 830 Market, r. 407. Open Sunday.

WHIT HALL, newly opened; tub and steam
baths; electric snd magnetic mass. 458 Turk.

GRADUATE mssseuse?Manicuring, face and
tcalp treat. 1026 Ellis st.; Franklin 1788.

ELECTRIC light baths, medical mass.; new man-
agement 350 Post st.. rooms 317-318.

DREGLESS METHOD; elec. light, cabinet, sic"
oil mantp. 1415 O'Farreli; 10-9; tel. W. 8915.

BATHS and beneficial treat given by grad. mas.?
rheum, spec. MME. DUMAS. 866, 872 Post st

MRS. HARRIS, vib., elec.. blanket sweats, chir-
opody; spec, treat for aching feet. 757 Pac bid,

SCIENTIFIC mass., electric treat, given by pro-
fessional nurse. 457 Ellis, apt. 4-5. ground floor.

MISS F. BURKE, medicated baths, scientific mas-
sage, magnetic wave. 1015 AGolden Gate ay.

MY treatment stops dandruff and falling hair;
also promotes growth. Market 9442.

PERSONALS
UNHAPPY girls wiil find a woman friend to ad

vis* and help them at Rockburst Center. 130
McAllister st., dally from 2 to 4 p. ta. Tele-
B_t__ Market 5250-

OMER SNODGRASS, where are you! Come home
quick, or answer. We need yon. Your father,

J. C. SNODGRASS, Louisville, Kan.

MATRIMONIAL
GET married: many wealthy members, all ages,

tired living alone, anxious to marry; details
free. Call or write Mrs. Hyde. 2677 Mission st.

PARTIES wishing to msrry. csll or write MRS.
MILLARD. 2209 Sutter; details 25c; W. 4780.

CLAIRVOYANTS
AA? PROF. J. E. SHAW.
Genuine clairvoyant, true and reliable: tells full
names: gives advice on love, marriage, divorce,
business, patents, changes, deaths, wills, deeds;
removes evil influences, reunites separated: read-
ing* 50c; satisfaction guaranteed. 25 3d St.,
next to Hearst building.

______
MME. ZAZELL.

The mystic clairvoyant, crystsl gazer, palmist,
healer: In what others clslm to do see her for
best results: how to Invest for success; re-
unites separated. 10 3d st. off Market.

PROF. DALE, clairvoyant, tells your name, ad-
vice on business, famllv and love affairs; 50c.
906 Market st.. rm. 9. nr. Mason: hours 10 to 9.

A?VERA MARSH, medium: tells your name and
special readings. 50c. 966 Market st. (opp. Em-
press theater). Hrs. 10-5; till 9 p. m. Mon. Sat.

MISS ZEMDAR. young, gifted clalr. and palmist;
a wonderful prophetess; hours 10 to 10: ladles
50c. gentlemen ft. 1106 Divisadero near Turk.

MME LEONIDA, palmist, cards, clairvoyant;
honest readings: mines spec. 948 McAllister.

ASTROLOGICAL card reading 50c: mill orders
for horoscopes. Mrs. Sanbnrg. 1445 Fillmore st.

MME. DEVENA-»-Card reading 25c and *oc.
2331 Mission st. near 19th: tel. Mission 1881.

EDUCATIONAL
INTERNATIONALCORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOL. 1109 Market st. near postofflce?lm-
prove your spare time.

ETHEL COTTON STT'DIO of expression, oratory,
after dinner and extempore speaking. 1112 Mkt

t'SK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2101 Shattuck ay..
Berkeley. Cal.. room 4. Wright block.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Japanese-Chinese hon*e cleaning help furnished.

Hen &Co. TeL Westt 2_>©3
.lai>anese-Chin<-«:e Fmp. office. 1711 Post st.

T. T_Bmwa & C©. cX"r c""
play awss) office. 1612 Laguna st.. West 1731.

C. D. KINNEY. Chinese Employment bureau,
successor to J. Conn, 785 Clay at.; phone
Douglas 3162.

JAPANESE-CHINESE Employment Office?All
kinds of best help. 2134 Fillmore; West 339.

ALL kinds of help furnished with care, dispatch.
OSCAR HATSUMI. 1513 Geary st.: West 5688.

A. N. KNOPH. Chinese and Filipino emp. office.
777 Clay st. ; phone Kearny 4836: estab. 35 yrs.

STAR EMP. OFFlCE?Japanese Chinese help.
W KODATA. IfilO Geary: tel West 167. 52706.

"employment wanted -______ FEMALE
ACME EMPLOYMENT CO.. 1260 G. G. ay.. West

7295?1f you want reliable help call or ring us
op; speelalty. practical and trained nurses.

MIDDLE AGED Swedish woman wants work as
housekeeper or cook for few men on ranch;
city or country; small wages. 1818 38th ay..
Oakland.

TYPIST would like copy work to do at home;
reasonable. Address box 1373, Call office.

SITUATION WANT ADS IN THE CALL WILL
COST 10c f.,r 4 LINES. FIGURING 7 WORDS
TO A LINE.

WOMAN woald like washing or cleaning half
days. MRS. 8.. 117 Milton St.. city.

WANTED?By refined, middle aged woman, posi-
tion as companion to Invalid; good reference.
Phone West 7736.

WHEN you need a good reliable nurse call at
1260 Golden Gate ay., or phone West 7295.

EMPLOYMENT H__vTED
_

MALE

ARE you in need of a man. strong, sober and
handy with tools? Phone Franklin 4593. ask
for Mr. Sedge.

ENGINEER-MACHINIST wishes a position; un-
derstands printing presses; familiar with R.
Hoe A Co.. N. Y~.; can furnish first class ref-
erence as an engineer and machinist. Box 1279,
Call office.

LANDSCAPE gardener; understands climate
conditions, soils and plant life in California;
capable taking full charge of work and hand-
ling men; good reference. Box 1281. Call.

Pot'LTRYMAN?TotaI abstainer, reliable: il
years' experience; successful; thoroughly un-
derstands all systems of incubating and brood-
ing, gas engines, machlnea. 1214 Geary st.

PAINTING, varnishing, etc., wanted by first
class interior finisher. No Job too small or
too big. Prices reasonable. Address Box 1370,
Call office.

RELIABLE man wishes position as watchman
or Janitor: is handy with carpenter tools
and can keep a building in good order; state
wages ard address. TIMOTHY KENNY, 184
Vienna street.

RELIABLE man. references, age 36. wishes a
position as Janitor or watchman: Is handy with
carpenter tools; state wages. Address 519 Ver-
non ay.

STENOGRAPHER ?Large legal and office exper-
ience, desires extra work: or work evenings or
Sundays. Address P. O. box, 671, city.

SITUATION WANTED ADS IN THE CALL
WILL COST 10 CENTS FOR FOCR LINES.
FIGURING SEVEN WORDS TO A LINE.

__FEj^JJJ_HEJL^^
KEELER HOTEL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,

suite 509. 890 Market St.?WAITRESS. WAIT-
RESS. WAITRESS, country cafe. $25 and
found; WAITRESS, institution, city, $25 and
found; WOMAN COOK, easy place In country,
$30 and. found.

HOUSEWORK girl, easy place, 8 rooms, cook
for 2 people, $35 and found. KEELER'S, 830
Market St.. suite 509.

WE want lady workers and also managers tn
every city and town in tbe west; easily aver-
age $5 to $25 per day: write or call for partic-
ulars. CHUALE COMPANY. Inc.. 964 Market
t-t.. San Francisco.

WANTED?Stenographer ami office assistant of
good address, capable meeting ladies in recep-
tion room; $75 month to start: quick advance
to right party: $300 cash required; absolute
security. Call room 18. 964 Market at.. 8. F.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught In 2 months;
practical course, private lessons, day or even-
ing: get my booklet. W. L. DAUTERMAN,
public accountant. 1256 Flood bid.; Sntter 4394.

ADVICEFREE IN SACRED CONFIDENCE on in-
timste family affairs, damages, etc.; suits or
defences guaranteed; success or no fee; we ad-
vance costs; 3 well known attorneys. LAW
INSTITUTE. 15th floor. Chronicle bonding.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at home; 86
to $00 per dozen: experience unnecessary at
starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N. 827
Broadway. Oakland, room 30, 10 to 4 p. m.

ANY girl in sorrow, perplexity, needing a friend
adviser, is invited to call or write MISS TAN-
NER. Salvation Army Headquarters. 417 Mar-
ket st.. 8. F.: hours 2to 4.

WANTED?Ladies to canvass and take orders for
made-to-measure corsets; good profits. ST.
LOUIS CORSET CO.. St. Louis. Mo. v

WANTED? Ladles to sell a valuable desirable
toilet preparation: good opportunity and sub-
stantial interest. Address box 1284. Call office.

WANTED?Apprentices, makers and saleswomen
for millinery department. Apply Kuperln-
tendenfs office. THE EMPORIUM.

LADIES wanted for home work; stamping ap-
plied: $1 dozen npward paid. Call, don't write,
room 404. 1278 Market st.

GET MARRIED?Many wealthy members anxiona
to marry; details free. MRS. HYDE. 2677
Mission st.

SALESLADIES wanted for Saturday extra work.
THE SHIRT WAIST MAN. 23d and Mission.

EXPERIENCED glove fitter. Apply snperin-
tendent's office. THE EMPORIUM.

GIRLS wanted to fold clrenlars. RAMSEY OP-
PENHEIM CO.. 112 Kearny st.

MALE HELP WANTED
DO YOU WANT TO STOP PAYING RENT AND

OWN YOUR OWN HOME?
Listen! I can do this for you anywhere In

California, and on the Installment plan. Agents
wanted. GEO. F. HILTON. 785 Market St.. 209
Humboldt Bank building. San Francisco.

BRISCOE BARBER COLLEGE
Wants men to call or write for information howwe teach the barber trade in few weeks; small
wages while learning; positions guaranteed; see
us before entering elsewhere, as we offer induce-
ments that others do not; investigate and be con-
vinced for yourself. 756 Howard st.. basement,
between 3d and 4th sts.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
Men. women, learn tbe barber trade; we teach

yon In 8 weeks: pay wages while learning; Molar
graduates always in demand; position guaran-
teed; we also give yon a complete chemicalcourse free; call and let oa explain. 284 »d at.

WANTED?Men to aell Helman book of 700
secrets of bow to make money when your*
pockets are empty; every person should haveone; price, postage paid, 75c. F. S. H. A Co..
P. O. box 684. San Francisco.

AA? CAL. BARBER COLLEGE.
Learn barber trade; It requires about 6 weeks;

best instructions; moderate rate; you can stay
as long as you like; chance to make $10 week
while learning; shaving, 10c. 145 Third St.

MALE HELP WASTED
Continued

KEELER HOTEL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,
SUITE 509, 830 Market st.?BAR TENDER (as-
sistant) for club, no booxer. $50 found; day
clerk for bote!, Al men only, $60 and room
to start; elevator boy (young boy). $20 and
room; PAGE BOY. hotel, no experience neces-
sary, lire in Oakland, $15 and board: NIGHT
CLERK. Al country hotel, leave today, $50
and found; BUS BOY, BUS BOY. country cafe.
$25 and found; BELL BOY. country hotel, own
uniform, good Job, $25 and found; PANTRY-
MAN. PANTRYMAN. country. $40: POT
WASHER, POT WASHER, country hotel. $35;
CIGAR SALESMAN FOR HOTEL STAND.

BAR TENDER (assistant), fine club, clean cut
young man, $50 found. KEELER HOTEL
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, suite 509, 830 Mar-
ket st.

BOYS wanted; some to work evenings; others
to work afternoons and evenings; must be neat
appearing; good hustlers. Apply 221 Mechan-
ics' Bldg. at noon.

WE tuft you tbe barber trade free; we furnish
you with tools: make good money while*learn-
ing. MODERN BARBER SCHOOL. 804 How-
ard st.

WANTED?Fifty men roomers; new hotel; new
furniture; best rooms in the city; $2 per week
and up; one week'a rent free. HOTEL MIN-
KICK, 345 3d st.

MEN and women learn the barber trade: special
inducements to next five. INTERNATIONAL
BARBER SCHOOL. 790 Howard .St.

DOUGLAS HOl SE. 758 Harrison st. near 3d?200
hard finished rooms; large reading rooms; hot
water: rooms 25c a day. $1.25 and $1.50 week.

SEAFARING HELP wanted?Men shipped to all
parte of the world. W. B. SWEARS, Pacific
Mail dock, pier 42; Kearny 2159.

MEN and boys wanetd to learn barber trade. We
teach you free of charge. Come aud see for
yourself. 804 Howard st.

LOCOMOTIVK. firemen, brakemen; wages about
$10C; experience unnecessary; send age, stamp.
RAILWAY, eg re Call.

WANTED?DIAMONDS. JEWELRY. Old gold
bought: highest price paid. 995 MARKET
ST.. ROOM 202.

GET MARRIED?Many wealtny members anxious
to marry; details free. MRS. HYDE. 2677
Mission st.

AUTOMOBILE engineering and driving taught ia
lesst possible time; practical experience. 2070
Market st.

MEN to learn automobile driving and repairing;
$10, no more, no less. 1865 Mission street.

WANTED?Two men to learn automobile driv-
ing, repairing and care. Apply 312 Cough st.

SAILORS and fliemen. steamer. Chile aud return.
SHIPPING OFFICE. 11% Steuart st.

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL?Good chance for begin-
ners. Call for particulars at IS4I Market st.

CLEAN BATHS. 12 Vie; good service. RENO
HOTEL BAFBF.R UMs P.t'i st.

SUPPLIEST~~
WE have a large stock of second hand chairs

and shop Cxtures at very low prices and tbe
loweat of terms.

JAMES BARKER, INC..
86-S8 Turk st.

FOR sale or lease?3 chair barber shop, news
and cigar stand; 4 living rooms and bath;
separate entrance: doing good business; rent
$30. F. CALSING. 2393 Folsom st.

WANTED?Barber from short hour shop; 7 to
8 each evening and Sunday morning; start
tonight. 10T7 Oak st. ?

ONE chair shop for sale, $100 cash; good trade;
1 back room: laundry office pays rent and ex-

penses. THE GLOBE, Sunol, Alameda county.

TWO chair shop for sale, doing good business;
am leaving town; no reasonable offer refused.
444 6th st. cor. Bth and Broadway, Oakland.

FOR sale?Fine 2 chair shop in Mission, long
lease, cheap rent: price $275; reason for sell-
ing, want to go eaat. Address box 1369, Call.

SEE Seely's new plan before you buy any BAR-
BER FURNITURE; he has the largest variety
and lowest prices. 394 Hayes st.

4 CHAIR shop: l<e*r location in the city; doing
good business. Hotel Turpln barber shop, 21
Powell st.

FOR sale?Hotel barber shop at a bargain;
owner In other business. See BAUER'S, 59
O'Farreli st.

BARBERS. ATTENTION!
OAKLAND OFFICE. THE CALL.

1540 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLAND 1083.

HOTEL barber shop, centrally located; will well
at a bargain: make offer; lease until after the
fair. Box 1383. Call office.

SHOP lease for sale?Powell near Market; live-
liest location in town; long term; reasonable.
Address box 1363. Call office.

SHOP lease for sale ?Powell near Market; live-
liest location 1n town- long term; reasonable.
Address box 13C3. Call office.

FOR sale?2 chair barber shop and pool hall;
good reasons for selling. Apply G. A. VICK-
ERS. Rlpon. Cal.

GOOD barber wanted from Saturday noon to
Snrday noon; must be first class. 3255 17th st.
near Mission.

FOR sale ?2 chair barber shop, good furniture,
good location and cheap. 525 Franklin at.,
Oakland.

BARBERS?TRY a 1915 DRY HONE; they are
good: price $1. For sale by DECKELMAN
BROS.

WANTED?2 barbers or-students; steady work.
219 Columbus ay. near Pacific g|.

FOR sale?2 chair shop; 1 furuished room; rent
$12.50; cheap for quick sale. 2772 24th st.

WANTED?Barber for Saturday and Sunday. Ap-
ply 4204 Telegraph ay. near 42d St.. Oakland.

FOR sale?Hslf Interest barber shop and pool
room; good location. Apply 564 Fell st.

BARBERS' UNION free emp. agency. ROR H.
BAKER, sec. 804 Mission st.; tel. Dong. 1443.

BARBERS' Protective Union?Employment secre-
tary, W. BARON, 775 Mkt.; tel. Kearny 5384.

DON'T waste time: use the "Lightning" razor
hone. At BAUER'S. 59 O'Farreli st.

FOR sale ?Half interest in 2 chair shop on
transfer corner; a bargain. 4118 24th st.

WANTED?Good barber for Saturday from 12
until 9 p. m.; $3.50. Phone Market 8800.

BARBER wanted for Saturday only; must be
first class. 325 Sutter st. near Grant ay.

FOR sale?Good shop; lease after fair; investi-
gate before buying: terms. 506 Presidio ay.

TWO chair barber shop for sale; rent $10; profit
$24 per week. 4034 24th st. near Noe.

ONE chair shop for sale; rent $10; average $20.
Call at 2209 25th ay.. East Oakland.

MANILA bootblack for barber shop: must be
good porter. 1233 Ninth ay.. Sunset District.

GOOD barber wanted Saturday from 1 to 10
p. m. 2807 24th st. near Bryant.

FIRST CLASS porter wanted for barber shop;
Filipino preferred. 48 Market st.

BARBER wanted from 4 o'clock to 10 Saturday
evening. 2952 24th »t.

FIRST CLASS barber for Saturday. HBO4 Grove
St., Oakland.

BARBER wanted Saturday and Sunday. 782
Howard st.

BARBER shop for sale; 4 chairs. Particulars
280 3d st. ?

BARBER wanted Saturday. 809 6th st. Union
shop.

something for soareYHJsfeP
INTERPRETATION and translation of all lan-

guages done; notes, letters, legal documents,
etc.. taken up. Address box 1498. Call office,
or phone Douglas 5405. -?»

I HAVE life course In mechanical drawing. I.
C. S.. which I will trade for a high power
rifle, watch or best cash offer. Box 4001,
Call office. Oakland"

? 1 1

__Jh?sicj^^^
PIANOS rented $1 per month up; no cartage;

rent applied. 37 Stockton st.
VICTOR talking machines and records for sale.

807 Webster st.

PIANOS for rent: no cartage. BYRON MACZY.
Gold Medal Pianos. 250 Stockton st.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES

All correspondence win be answered promptly
by the following advertisers:

Hoods. Fenders re-
ges g. g.; Mkt. 1254,

AUTO lamps and horns, sample line, selling
chesp. BOESCH LAMP CO.. 1135 Mission st.

ROBES ?Complete line; prices right; 300 pat
terns. QUAST A SON. 325 Sancbea st.

TBE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 165T FILLMORE ST.

HEISE BROS., the old relisble place, experts in
motor and bicycle repairing. 1806 Market st.

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

EXCELSIOR twin cvl $265, on easy payment!;
It's the only motorcycle with complete handle
bar control; write for catalogue: call for dem-
onstration: Immediate delivery: open till8 p. m.
EXCELSIOR AGENCY. 1548 Market st.

DAYTON for reliability, strength and perfect fln-
lsh; see the Dayton' 9h. p. 3 Inch tires, $290;

Immediate deity, a. Zimmerlln. 1630 G. G. ay.

K. S. PIERCE. Emblem motorcycles and bicycles.
Cal. agt.. J. T. BILL. 35" Golden Gate ay.. S.F.

1913 twin De Luxe chain drive. 9 h. p.. $300; 7
h. p. $290. MAGGINE A HOOKER. 1626 Mkt.

1913 INDIAN twin, good condition; cheap. 3218
Adeline st.. Berk eley.

FT7RNITURE WANTED
L. VINCENT, auctioneer. 601 McAllister St.; tel.

Home 83404, Park IS'>5?Pays tbe highest price
for furnished houses, flats, etc.: spot cash.

OFFICE FURNITURE
LARGE asst. office furniture at very low price;

see ns first. GALLICK. 941-45 Mission st.

SE WIN
ALL makes sold, repaired, rented. McNALLY.

2064 Mission near 23d: tel. Mission 202. M3536.
"

typewriters and supplies

WALTER' J. WOLF, dealer?Rebuilt typewriters
of all descriptions; expert repairing: typewrit-,
rrs inspected and rented; ribbons for all ma-
chines: carbon papers and office supplies. 307
Bush st.: phone Douglas 4113.

WE sell at month standard rebuilt iteni'ng-
tons No. 7 and Smith Premiers No. 2. guaran-
teed. ALEXANDER'S 512 Market st.

OAKLAND Typewriter Exchange, 1435 Broadway.
Oaklsnd. dealers In ail makes of typewriters.

TOTAL APiFWG NA-

Registering from 5c to $1.95. price $40: regis-
tering from 5c to $5.95. tape prluter. price $55.

TERMS?SS down and $5 per month. Slightly
used and second hand registers at big bargains.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,
1040 Market st.

FOR SALE?NEW AND SECOND HAND carom
and pocket billiard tables, bowling alleys and
accessories; bar fixtures of all kinds; easy pay-
ments. We trust the people. The BRUNS-
WICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO., 767-769 Mis-
sion st.. San Francisco.

SECOND HAND PIPE
Largest dealers in standard pipe and screw

casing; dfc>i>c.|; prices right; guaranteed first
class. PACIFIC PIPE CO., Main and Howard sts.

ALL SIZES SECOND HAND WATER PIPE
Best quality standard water pipe and screw

casing; guaranteed good as new: prompt ship-
ment. W EISSBAI M PIPE WORKS. 131 llth st.

REAL STOVE MAN: stoves, water heaters, $5
up; wnterbacks. $2 up; repairs. Jobbing. A. J.
MORSE. 816 McAllister st.: phone Mkt. 6960.

PIPE threading machine. Doe mixers, French
ranges, steam tables; new and second bsnd.
WESTERN RANGE CO.. 532 McAllister st., < n

CASH REGISTERS
Big stock second hand Nationals; guaranteed;

cash or time. Cash Mercantile Co.. 247 Pine st.
ELEC. signs, names, cafeteria, pool. <!nb, oyster

grill: steam table cheap. 579 McAllister st.
SAFE?Big second hand steel lined jeweler's

safe: snap. OfiO Mission st. below 3d. *
EDISON AGENCY moving picture machines and

stereopticons. GEO. RRECK. 70 Turk st.
SAFES, new and second hand, cheaper than ever.

THE HERMAN SAFE CO.. 120 Folsom st.
MOTIOGRAPH moving picture oaach.: wholesale

headqrs. EDWARD H. KEMP. &33 Mkt.. S. F.

500 FOLDING chairs for sale cheap at 989
Mission st. Must be sold Mondsy.

ALFALaTA S*EP FOR SALE. Write for samples
and prices. E. F. SANGTTNETTI. Yuma. Aria.

HSGHPRT PRICE paid for old buildings. RAPID
WRECKING CO.. 115 Church st.; Market 8264.

WILL sell new trunk and folding baby cart
cheap. Apply Apt. 25. 7C,l Turk st.

MISC ELLANEOUS J ANTS
DRESS SLITS, tuxedos, other good suits bought.

L. SKOLL. 325 Kearny st.: tel. Kearny 22K0.

MOVTNO PICTURE MACHINES
MOVING PICTURE machines, all makes; also

supplies, (i. a. METCALFE. 153 Eddy st.

ROOMS TO LET
FrsNISHED AND PMKI'RJIISHBI)

CALIFORNIA st., 583. near Kearny?Large fur-
nished room, hot water, bath, closet. $8 mo.

C St., 419?Sunny furu. front room; $2.50 per
week; 3 car lines.

PIERCE, 71? Large sunny front room: bay wln-
dow. phone and bath: $8 per month.

PAGE st.. 450 ?Furnished bedroom, with bath,
for gentleman: nice famly; no sign.

PEARL st.. 71A. near Guerrero?Furnishedroom; double tied; bath; privilege adjoining
parlor: very reasonable.

HOUSEKEEPING
AAAA?Scott St., 2040?Runny, clean, nicely

furnished housekeeping rooms. West 2014.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 629?Sunny housekeeping
suites and rooms; running water, electrio*llghts.gas range; $2.50 up.

GOUGH st.. 1315, cor. Geary?Large sunny front
room, small kitchen, all conveniences; also 1
and 2 room apta., $10. $10: respectable.

OAK. 235. nr. Cough?2 and 3 con. bskpg. rms.;
bath, phone, laundry; rent very reasonable.

TURK st., 801V*)?Housekeeping rooms; one small
and large; $12 and $8.

AAA?CALIFORNIA St., 1801, at Franklin?First
class family hotel; rates reasonable; fine large
rooms; excellent table; references required.
MRS. E. R. BATES.

LIBERTY st.. 22?Between 2 car lines. Valencia
and Guerrero; 1 single and 2 large sunny frontrooms, board: In private home, where there are
young people and piano; $5 and $6 per week.
Phone Mission 4937.

EDDY St., 954?Suny double and single rooms;
excellent board; bath: phone; every home com-
fort; walking distance; moderate prices.

HOTEL REGINALD. 364 9th St.?Nice large
rooms and GOOD BOARD, $5 per week and
up; hot and cold water; on car line; convenient
to all parts town.

PIERCE st., 815, near McAllister?Furn. rms.;
bath; fine neighborhood; excellent board; 2
people $18 month.

LAGCNA st.. 2030. cor. Sacto.?Sunny rms., with
board; refs required; electricity; prlv. baths.

O'FARRELL st.. 1235?Front parlor: excellent
home cookiig- nU n p|ncle room: reasonable.

BOARD FOR_ CHILDREN
WANTED?By the Associated Charities, boarding

homes for infants, in city only; $10 a month;
milk and extras furnished. Apply by letter,
15QO Jackson st.

APARTMENTS

PIERCE APARTMENTS,

900 OAK ST.. CORNER PIERCE.

Just completed, the handsomest, most comfort-
able and most livable apartments In San Fran-
.Cisco.
TWO. THREE AND FOUR ROOMS AND BATH.

Continuous steam heat and hot water; wall
beds: electric lights; interior telephone: linoleum
in kitchen and bath; gas range and laundry tray |in each kitchen: handsome entrance, carpeted
halls and unsurpassed Janitor service.

Rentals $25 to $40.
HAVES ST. (No. 6i CARS PASS THE DOOR.

STEAM HEATED APARTMENTS.

CASA UAWLOnA
Built along the restful old Spanish mission

lines around a sunken Italian garden; furnished
or not; 2 to 6 rooms; rents $35 to $125. 116
Frederick st. Hayes car (No. 6) passes door.

]Rw®!r§n<&B Apsrt£m®_iitts
In heart of amusement and business districts.
San Francisco's handsomest, neatest and most
convenient 2 and 3 room apartment house; extra
large, light halls; fast elevator service; sanitary
bathrooms; private halls; commodious dressing
rooms; best of service. 50 Golden Gate ay., half
block off Market st. References.

AFlrs.
850 Pine st. bet. Mason and Taylor?Completely

fur. 2-3-4 rm. apts.. finest in the city; steam
best. Jsnltor service"; Just opened.

MadflXß___ IKl@_afi A%%Am*Qmmti&
746 Geary; new, elegantly furn., single rms., 2-3
rm. spts.; 4 blks. from St. Frsncls; rates 833 np.

IMo© M@_e_ Ajj3^ffiß3__il§
Cor. O'Farreli and Hyde; 2 rms. and bath, com-
pletely furn.; rates $35 mo. up; refs. required.

§®m IftffiMbA_ptS!^iM©_n-i-s
Summer rates, 2 to 4 rm*.; elegantly furn., $12

up. San Pablo at 26th St., Oak. 1148.

AAA?THE GLADSTONE APIS.. 706 Polk st,
cor. Eddy?Sunny hskpg. apts.; 1 room, $15 per
mo.; 2 rooms, $25 per mo.; 3 rooms, 832.60;
electric light, hot baths. Phone Franklin 3048,

APARTMENTS
Coot Insteal

COSTS LESS than keeping house at OAKLAND'S
REFINED FAMILY HOTEL, KEY ROUTE
INN?NOTED for Its excellent meals and per-
fect cleanliness, beautiful gardens, homelike,
with every comfort; all electric trains to S. F.
at our door; absolute fireproof protection. A.
D. T. system installed; must be seen; inspec-
tion invited. Phone Oakland 5924.

A?CARMELITA APTS., 15th snd Valencia sts..
3 blocks from Market st.?Modem, sunny, 2-3-4
room apts.; 2 rms. from $22.50, 3 rms. $32.50
np, 4 rms. $37.50 up, including steam heat, hot
water, electric light, auto elevator; tel. connec-
tions; all large outside rooms; prlv. baths, prlv.
halls. Valencia cars from ferry; tel. Park 2314.

WLOQIIiLWQ AIPTS.
Workluginan's hotel, 2 blocks from Emporium:

modern; free baths; 1 and 2 room apartments;
fully furnished for housekeeping; 1 room, $2.50
up; 2 rooms, $3.50 up; bedrooms, $1.50 up. 315
sth st.
THE LAUGHTON APTS.. 272 9th St.?

modern 2 rm. furnished apts.; rates $3 a week
up. SPECIAL?ONE WEEK'S RENT FREE.

AA?LUCERNE APTS., Ti>; Sutter near Jones?
Elegant sunny apts., complete service, 2, 3. 4,
5 rooms, furu. or unfUTO. Phone Frank, 7808.

AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor. Eilis and
Polk sts.; strictly modern; unfurnished family
apartments; references required.

$18?Sunny 2 room furnished apartments; bath
and electric light included. 1970 Page st. near
Golden Gate park.

YEIf*A BUENA APTS.. 1114 Sutter?2-3 rooms,
? bath: furu. complete; hotel service: references.

ST. DOMINIC APARTMENTS?I to 8 ROOMS,
FURNISHED: BUSH ST. AT .TONES: REFS.

HOTEL NEWTON. 383 9th st.?2 rm. house-
keeping apts. $3.50 up; gas Included; walk dls.

FULTON st., 24to?Completely furn. housekpg.
3 or 4 rooms: facing G. G. park: $20.

Oates Hotel upts.. Fillmore cor. Geary?Strictly
mod: 2 rms.. $25; sin. rm.. prlv. bath. $15 np.

THE HOME APTS.. 1222 Folsom St.?Modern 2
and 3 rm. apts.; light, water, linen free: $3 up.

PRINCETON apts.. 322 14th St.?Sunny, modern,
2-tt rm. apts.. $4.50 per wk. up; also singles.

IGTH St.. 3674 ?Cosy apts.; 3 uicely furnished
rooms and bath; $10.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIA ST.

APARTMENTS TO LET

PACIFIC ay.. 1720, near Van Ness?Select 2-3
room furn. apts.. sunny and modern; $20 up.

aTa¥tMENT 1 IIOUSES~AND HOTELS
FOR SALE AND TO LEASE

HOTEL or apartment house; 40 to 175 rooms.
NEWELL-MURDOCH CO., 30 Montgomery st.,
San Francisco.

J. W. WMGHT & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

228 MONTGOMERY ST. (MILLS BLDG.).
RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-

LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS
FROM TENANTS. FULL CHARGE

TAKEN OF PROPERTY.
LET US ADVERTISE YOUR VACANCIES

PARTHENON APARTMENTS
2299 Sacramento st. corner Buchanan; elegant-

ly appointed apartments of 5, 6, 7, 10 and 12
rooms; first class in every respect; Janitor serv-
ice; steam heat; hot aad cold water; all modern
conveniences; rent $65 and up. References re-
quired.

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS
1655 Sacramento st. nr. Polk; modern. 2 and

3 rm. apts., newly renovated; steam heat, hot
water; hardwood floors; 2 wall beds in each apt.

2440 Van Ness ay. near Green St.; 2 and 3
room apartments; steam heat; hardwood floors;
elevator; modern and up to date in every respect.
Rents $25 and up.

BELLMORE APARTMENTS
1440 Sacramento st. near Hyde, nnder new

management: newly renovated throughout; mod-
ern 2 and 3 room apartments; rent $25 and up.
Open for inspection.

ST. XAVIER APTS. ?
2335 Paciflc ay. nr. Webster st.; modern 5 and

'6 rm. apts.; elevator and janitor service; steam,
hot water and hard-.vood floors

PANAMA APTS.
1857 O'Farreli st. nr. Steiner; 2-3 rm. apts.

and 1 4 rm. apt.; rents $27.50 and $30; steam
heat, hot water; Al.

FURNISHED FLATS
$65.00?1250 Lake st. near Clay; 7 r. and b.; ele-

vator furnished. Will lease for one year or
less to right party.

$47.50-3010 California st. nr. Baker; furnished
house, 9 r. and b.; yard; electric, grates.

FLATS
$50.00?3254 Clay st. near Presidio ay.; lower 7

r. and b.; yard, electricity, grates; modern
and up to date; Al.

173 Duboce ay. ? apartment flats; newly reno-
vated throughout; modern and up to date in
every respect; rents $20 and up.

$45.00?12(55 Jackson st. near Leavenworth; up-
per flat of 6 r. and b.; hardwood floors
throughout; will alter to suit; large yard.

$37.50? NE. cor. Vallejo and Hyde sts.; 2 apts.
of 3 r. and b. ea.; elec.. grates; A No. 1.

$35.00?1326 Fulton st. near Divisadero; beauti-
ful light flat of 9 large r. and b.

$35.00?NE. cor. Vallejo and Hyde sts.; 2 apts.
of 3 r. and b. ea.? elec. grates; A No. 1.

$32.50?1416 Broadway hear Polk St.; modern 3
room apartment; steam heat, hot water and
hardwood floors; 2 wall beds; large kitchen.

$32.50?127 Belvedere st. near Waller; upper. 11
r. and b.; 4 large rooms in attic; yard.

$32.50?4318 California st. near 6th ay.; upper
flat of 6 r. and b.; electricity; grates.

$30.00?1410 Broadway, apartment No. 2; 3 r.
and b. ? mod.; up to date in every respect.

$30.00?1811 Broderick at. nr. California; middle,
7 r. and b.: yard; elec: grates; A No. 1.

$30.00?1515 Clay st. nr. Hyde; apt. 1; 5 r.
and b.: yard; elec. grates.

$30.00?3126 Clay st. near Baker; 6 sunny rooms
and bath; electricity and grates.

$30.00?1353 Sacramento st. corner Le Roy place;
lower flat of 5 r. and b.; grates; Al; new-
ly renovated.

$30.00?1945 Eddy ft. near Divisadero; lower, 6 r.
and b.; electricity; modern and sunny.

$30.00?442 Scott near Fell: upper flat; yard;
grates; newly renovated throughout; sunny.

$28.50?1493 McAllister st.; lower, 5 r. and b.;
modern and up to date.

$27.00?1033 O'Farreli st. near Pierce; lower, 6
r. and b.; yard- in good condition.

$25.00?1846 Larkin at, near Paciflc ay.; middle,
3 r. and b.; yard; electricity; grates; Al.

$25.00?1265 ALombard st. near Polk; upper. 5 r.
and b.; elegant city and marine view.
Will be renovated to suit tenant.

$25.00?2455 Polk St.. apartment 10; 2 r. and b.;
yard: electricity; steam heat; hot water;
wall bed: hardwood floors. .

$25.00?640 llth ay.; upper, 5 r. and b.; newly
renovated throughout; up to date In every
respect. * '

$22.50?3272 20th st. near Folsom; upper, 5 r.
and b.: yard: eleetrlcttv; grates.

$22.50?1470 A Valencia st. near 20th; 6 r. and
b.; modern flat- light and sunny.

$21.00?1442 Valencia st. near 26th;_ower, 5 r.
and b.: yard; electrieltv;

$20.00?61 Hattle st. opposite 18th; new fiat of 5
r. and b.

$18.00?416 Broderlck st. nr. Fell; upper; 3 r.
and b.; Al.

$18.00?253,8 McAllister st. near Stanyan; upper,
5 r. and b.; grates; Al.

$18.00?146 Fillmore st. near Waller; lower, 5 r.
and b.

$18.00? 27tn st. nr. Church; flat, 5 r. and
b.: sunny; elec: grates; Al.

$15.50?800 Landers st. near Market: upper flat,
4 r. and b.; yard; Peerless boilers; grates.

$14.00?3774 20th St. near Dolores; lower flat of
4 r. and b.; in good condition.

$12.50?154 Langton st.; upper flat of 4 r. and
b.; newly renovated throughout.

FURNISHED HOUSES
$250.00?Clay st. nesr Spruce; elegantly furnished

residence of 11 r. and 2 baths: hardwood
floors throughout; large garden aad lawn.

$125.00 ?Fine country home, beautifully situated
In large wooded grounds- every modern
convenience; tennis court; ideal climate;
no noise, dust or fog: splendid csr service;
40 minutes direct from 4th and Market.

$100.00 ?1620 Bush st.; lower flat of 9 r. and b.;
completely furnished; modern and up to
date.

$100?3829 Jackson st. near Cherry; lower. 6
r. and b. and 2 r. downstairs; yard; elec-
tricity; grates; furnace; piano:' Al; mod-ern and up to date in every respect; com-
pletely furnished.

$40.00?5818 California st. nr. 20th ay.; fur-
nished house of 6 r. and b.; yard; elec;
grates; modern in every respect; com-
pletely furnished.

HOUSES
$55.00?1310 Laguna st. corner Olive ay.; house,

12 r. and b.: yard; grates: will put in
electricity: modern and up to date; Al.

145.00?1507 Golden Gate ay. near Steiner st.;
house of 9 r. and b.; yard; electricity.

$30.00 ?170 Henry st. near 14th; 7 r. and b.;
newly renovated throughout; modern and
up to date tn every respect.

$25.00?493 Diamond st. near 21st; cottage of 6
r. and b.; yard: electricity- grates; AL

STORES
175,00?1870 Union st. near Octavla; yard; elec;

plate glass and marble front; 18x60; Al.
124 Main st. near Mission; fine, light loft,

upper; contains 4,400 square feet; ele-
vator; rent reasonable.

1097 Sutter st. corner Larkin; store, 30x50
feet, with basement 20x40 feet; excellent
location for high class tailoring establish-
ment: rent reasonable.

$30.00?1468 A Valencia st. near 26th; store and
3 living rooms; fixtures complete; front
and rear entrance.

GET OUR COMPLETE LIST OF FLATS,
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF THE
CITY.

J. W. WRIGHT aY CO..
228 Montgomery at.

LAGUNA St., cor. Fell ?Brand new sunny flats,
all front, 6 rooms and bath; wall beds the
latest: walking distance. Also 6 modern rooms
and bath, gey 607 Lagnna at.

LILY ay., ,286, near Oak anu Octavla sts.?
New, snnny, 8 room flat; walking distance;
rent reasonable.

FLATS TO LET

WE HAVE A LARGE LIST Or DESIRABLE
FURNISHED FLATS; FREE AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE TO SHOW THESE PLACES.

B. W. BLANCHARD JR. * CO..
BTH FLOOR, HEWES BUILDING. 6TH AND

MARKET; PHONE SUTTER 2596.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
TJHFtRMSHED

SEND or call for our printed catalog. GEO W.
AUSTIN. 1422 1424 Broadway. Oakland.

HOTELS
HEW WIIMD)§©IR. M©TEL

238 EDDY ST.
No. 4 car direct to door from ferry: city st"a_

heat, boiling water: phone In every room (Frank-
lin 3822); elevator service 24 hours; lobby; cen-
ter of shopping and theater districts.

Rates?Room with private bath, $1 per day: $5
weekly: with detached bath, $3.50. Special rates
to permanent guests.

MOTEL MEOTOKE
ELLIS AND JONES

Will open Aug. 16; 80 elegantly furnished
Irooms, each with private bath: absolute privacy;
no connecting rooms; everything up to date.

RATES. $1.50-$3 PER DAY.
$6. $10 PER WEEK.

H©TEL WHOTOKf
445 O'FARRELL ST.?Modern fireproof building;
all outside rooms; rates (room with bath) $1.50
day up; aingle rooms $1 day; weekly rates $3 up;
special rates to ernianent guests. Franklin 1888.
"

M©TEL AfRT
Newly furnished; hot and cold water in every

room; private baths; transient; 50c to $1.50
night: $2.50 to $5.50 week, sxi Kearny st.

IKI©TEL MEKL©
340 O'FARRELL ST. near Mason?Rooms with
detachable bath. $3.50 a week up; rooms*vltii a
private bath. $5 a week and up.

M©TEL $ALT3M©M
VAN NESS AY. near Geary st. ?American plan
family hotel; modern improvements; lot) rooms;
room and board. $40 a month up.

AIKYMOTEL proof.' ,lP440
St.. opp. St. Francis. Ph. Sutter 1830. $3 50
week to $5; wlth»bsth $5.50 to $7.50

MOTEL LE IF©»
486 GEARY ST. ?New and modern; hot water,
baths: rooms $3 and up. Phone Frank !u 030.

MOTEL LESLEE
Under new management; newly renovated: fine

rooms. $2.50 per week and up. 179 O'Farreli st.

HOTEL VEIRW©M
979 Sutter st.?New. modem rooms, single and
en suite; showers; dining room in connection.

MOTEL ST. EA^EEL
20 6th, corner Market. Just opened; steam heat-
ed; sunny corner; rooms $3 to 14 week.
HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor. Turk?Newly

renovated; shopping district: close to theaters:
day 75c up, week $3 up, bath $1 day up. Eddy
ear at ferry; 3d-Townsend S. P. car to Taylor.

AA?SUNSET HOTEL. 153 Market St.. one block
from ferry?2oo modern rooms; family and
commercial trade solicited; 35c to'sl a day, $2
to $6 a week.

THE WINSTON?High class residence hotel; lo-
cated on crest of Nob Hill, at 1217 Jones st.
near Sacramento: phone Franklin 7330.

AUBURN HOTEL. 481 Minna St.?Modern; hot
water, baths, lobby: $2 week up, 50c day up.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE, 1259 Market, next to City
Hall?Sunny rms. $2.50 per wk. up: 50c-$l day.

HOTEL POLK, 560 Polk st. corner Turk?Rooms
and suites; private baths; by day. week or mo.

HOTEL GREEN?Just opened: all conveniences;
50c day up; $2.50 wk. up; transient. 237 3d st.

THE NORMANDIE. 251 9th?Sunny rms., hot
and cold water; walk. dlst.; $2 wk. up.

HOTELS?ROOMING HOUSES
HOTEL MARTINET, 1103 Geary cor. Van Ness?

Single rms., $2.60 wk. up; free baths; cleanli-
ness a specialty; housekeeping allowed.

CITY REAL ESTATE

J. W. WIRDGMT & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

228 MONTGOMERY ST.# (MILLS BUILDING).

RENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LUTELY GUARANTEED AGAINST

LOSS FROM TENANTS.
FULL CHARGE TAKEN OF PROPERTY.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.
WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OUR

NEXT AUCTION.
BUSINESS BARGAINS.

$55,000 ?Store and 11 elegant apts. of 2 and 3
rooms snd bath each: rents $415 per mo.;
new; only 2 blocks from Fairmont hotel;
corner; lot 30x94.

$14,500?Six 4 rm. Hpts.; rents $135 per mo.;
lot 32x125; close to 10th and Mission;
unusually well constructed.

$9,000 ?Maple st. nr. Washington; impts. nom-inal; elegant building site; lot over 32 ft.
front.

$7,500? Store and flats in 9th ay. nr. Irvingst.;
in the best portion of the Sunset business
district; has a splendid future.

$7,500? Two flats in Stanyan near Parnassus;
protected district; 5 and 6 rms. and b.;
garage.

$6,750? Cor. In California St., Richmond Dis-
trict; nearly 55 ft. front; this is cheap.

$6,250 ?8 room residence; Page st. close to Ba-
ker; 25x137:6.

$6,000?2 flats in 3d a v.. Richmond District:
contain 4 and 5 rooms and b.; all street
work done.

$s,7so?Frederick st.; corner house; this is abargain; has 6 rooms and attic and base-
ment; basement could be made into atore;

Mot 27:6x100, and alone worth the price
asked.

$5,150 ?Four flats of 3 rooms and bath each;
near 23d and Bryant sts.; rents $64; street
work done.

$4,Boo?Lot 75x120; 45th ay. near C; Geary st.cars pass the property.
$4,650?12 th ay.. Sunset District; short walk

from the cars; 5 rooms and baths; street
bltumlnired; easy terms.

$4,2oo?Cottage with attic and basement; 23d
st. near Sanches; 6 rooms and bath.

MAKE OFFER.
$4,100 ?Owner very anxious to sell; lot 27:6 x

137:6; Union st., close to fair grounds.
$3,7so?Attractive 1% story cottage, containing

7 rooms and bath; lot 25x95; let ay.,
Richmond District.

? RICHLAND AY.
$3,7so?Excellent 5 room residence: story and a

half cottage; street bltumlnized; lot 25x
120; near Mission st.

$3,500 ?Irving st. corner, close to 44th ay.,
57:6x100; Irving st. is going to be the
business street of Sunset.

$3.500?L0t 70x120 ft.; 28th ay., a short walk
from Geary st. car line; magnificent view
from this lot.

$3,500 ?Make an offer; key lot in Frederick St.;
'in fine neighborhood; sunny.

$3,soo?Cottage in Pine st.: « rooms and hath;
has stable; lot over 27 feet front and ex-
tra wide in rear; this is a cheap piece of
property.

$3,500 ?Masonic ay. nr. Geary; 6 rooms and
bath, with stable; high basement.

$3,350 ?Guerrero st. Mission warm belt; near
Mission park; lot 25x90; make an offer.

$3,lso?Cottage in Bryant ay. nr. 20th St.; lot
30x100; street work complete; electric car
line passes tbe property.

$3,ooo?Golden Gate ay. lot; close to Parker
ay.; size 25x100: make offer.

WILL EXCHANGE.
$3,000?8 room cottage; in Corbett ay.; bitu-"

mlnixed street: in first class shape; willexchange for 2 flats and pay a cash dif-
ference.

$2,850 ?Cottage In 10th ay., Sunset District;
bargain.

$2,800? Near 4th ay. and Hugo at.; 25x95, level
and ready to build on.

$2,700 ?Near Ist ay. and Geary st.; cottage,
with stable; contalna 5 rooms.

LAKEVIEW.
$2.600 ?Store and cottage of 5 rooms and bath;

rented for $31 per month; lot 25x100 feet.
$2.500?Clement st. near 30th ay.; lot 25x100

ft.; owner anxious to sell.
$2,400 ?Lot 4n 7th ay. near Irving; cheapest lot

In the district: essy terms.
RICHMOND LOT.

$2,400 ?Near 16th ay. and Clement st.; 25x120;
convenient to cars.

STREET WORK DONE.
$2.250 ?35 feet front; 27th ay. close to Geary

st.; bargain.
$2,000? Close to 43d ay. and Irving st.; lot 25x

125 feet; cheapest lot In vicinity.
$2,ooo?Lot In 30th ay. nr. California st.: street

work complete: fine neighborhood; 25x120.
TWO ROOM COTTAGE

$1,600 ?Close to 40th ay. and Geary: street work
done; could be put in first class shape at
very low cost.

$1,600? Moulton st.; excellent lot. 28:6x60; close
to fair grounds.

NEAR 36TH AY. AND B ST.
$1,500 each?2 lots, 35x90 feet each; there ia a

turn in these; easy terms.
19TH AY. i

$1,400 ?Cheapest lot in the avenue: bltuminlzed
street; 25x98; easy terms; Richmond Dis-
trict.

1000?Comer. 30x80 ft., close to Laldley and
Fairmont sts.

EASY TERMS.
$50 cash, balance on easy payments; lot 25x

97: old improvements; full purchase price
$800; near Falcon ay. and 23d st.

$800?Near 20th ay. and X si.: 25x120
J. W. WRIGHT A CO..

228 Montgomery st.

bargain Hunters?
$4,000 less than cost.

$4,750 cash?lncome $1,225 a year; 3 high class6-6-6 room flats, only 2 years old; bankmortgage nf $4,500 can remain; perfect
location on Nob Hill, within a few feet
of Hyde st. These flats are absolutely
worth $13,000. This is a f'-rced sale

R. A. WILSON, 217 MONTGOMERY ST.

iSTOCASM "

NEW HOUSES of 4 rooms, bath and large pan-
try, porch, wall bed: mission finish; pay $15 a
month on your own home. CONTRACTOR box
3015. Call office.

HOUSES FOR SALE. "
A bargain in, tbe Reis tract; 6 rooms snd 2

lots, at 320 Raymond ay.; $1,500: one-third cash,
balance on easy monthly payments, or $1,450 for
all cash. Telephone Mission 2135. O. W. OWEN.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Company. Millsbldg., Insure your title; save time, save Lioney.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE <
LAFAYETTE

NATUIRE'S SELECTION
LTOIR A HOMESHTE

City conveniences in the country; graveled
roads, concrete walks, curbs and gutter*: water
piped to every lot; modern septic tank sewerage
system; beautiful location; idesl climate: per-
fect health conditions; the class of people who
are buying at Lafayette are nbove the average:
you have well selected neighbor*; they kuo:v
the best: they want to get away from the
cramped, unnatural conditions of tbe" city. Why

iS© OUT; L©©__ ET ©VEiR
Oakland. Antio'-h and Eastern railway passes

directly through the property; 30 minutes' ride
from Oakland. Particulars glndlv furnished.

n. n. burghs* company.
734 Market St.. San Francisco.

BRANCH OFFICES:
1038 Broadway. Oakland.

Walnut/- Creek.

SIPECSAL EICUMOM
"

NEXT SUNDAY TO WOODACRE.
Marin county's big new subdivision in forests of
San Geronlmo valley; hourly trains: 50c round
trip. 203 Commercial bldg. Phone Kearny 2708.

i HAVE and will sell all or any part of 200
acres of alfalfa land: all plowed and oheekei'.
ready for seed; adjacent to land on which they
are cutting 10 to 12 tons of alfalfa per acre;
under an Ideal Irrigation system, with water
the year through: a spUuidld opportunity; will

_t«ke a small nayment down: give you 12
to pay balance. Box 4555. Call. Oakland.

25 ACRES, nearly all plow land: 4 room nnfln- id
ished bonne: «r>rltig. creek: good road: IU,
miles from station: $2,000. half cash. ADAMS
A p* viii. s' Kvr.yofts, .?25 p.u*h st.

(OXTRA COSTA REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SUMMER HOMES ?Permanent home

and camping in Redwood canyon, rignt on the
new Oakland-Antloch railway: $100 and up oa
easy payments; only 17 minutes from Broad-
way. Oakland: send for map. OEORGR W.
AUSTIN. 1422-24 Broadway, Syndicate build-

\u25a0 Oakland.

SANTA CBpt REAL ESTATE

HOMES, ranches, acreage: exchange; price list.
WTLSQN BROS.. Santa Cruz. Csl.

TORRANCE
CALIFORNIA'S MODERN INDUSTRIAL CITY,

located on steam and electric railroads between
Los Angeles and its harbor. For Information
relative to business opportunities, real estate
Investments and factory sites write KARL
RREHME. 1031-37 Phelan building; phone Sat-
ter 4?OP.

FONTANA
LOCATED on electric line between Riverside and

Los Angeles. Write for handsome illustrated
booklet on orange and lemon growing to KARL
BREHME. 1031 37 Phelan building, San Fran-
cisco; phone Sutter 4290.

TEXAS LANDS /

5 (Qbb___ m& Act®, OsEn
Texas school land for sale by the state. Yon

can buy good land at $2 per acre; pay 5c per
acre cash and no more for 40 years but 3 per
cent interest. Send 8c postage for further In-
formation. Investor Pub. Co., Desk 7, San An-
tonio. Tex.

TENNESSEE LANDS
COME back home to tbe "Sunny Smith," all

you westerners who are tried of living on
climate. Don't you dream of corn and pork
and good old baked sweet potatoes; can't you
hear the old plantation darkey singing as he
harvests the rich crops that are produced
oh these fertile lands? Come «n back to
"Dixie" now, and tray yon a plantation be-
fore it ia too late.

I have several to offer at a bargain and
if you are interested It will pay you to
write me at once. Addreaa GEO. H. TNSCOR,
room 46, Porter building. Memphis. Term.

GOVERNMENT LANDS
HOMESTEADS, southern Oregon; One farmfnr

lsnd. nesr railroad under construction: plenty
of water; we pay transportation and fees: set
promptly. Fsrm A Home Co.. 603 Paciflc bldg.

OAKLAND REAL ESTATE
IF you want a home In the beat location on

terms tbe same as rent, see us. We have them
In all prices. WENHAM A PAUL, 1444 San
Pablo ay.

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
IF yon are looking for good lots in Richmond in

a good location call at once. I am going east

and I must sell them. 458 sth st., Richmond.
Cal. Apply between 5:30 and Bp. m. Sunday
all day.

BEST close in property in Richmond; lots $150
and up; fasy terms. WENHAM A PAUL.
1444 San Pablo ay.. Oakland. Richmond of-
fice. 14th and Potrero ay.

SPECIALIST In real estate bargains; right treat-
ment; your Interests cared for.

WILL FALLEY.
MILL VALLEY

PROPERTY to exchange anywhere, city or coun
try. NEWELL-MURDOCH CO., 30 Montgomery

st.. San Francisco.

CITY or country property sold or exchanged. K.
ANDERPON. 317 Hearst bldg.

WE LOAN $10 or more on FURNITIRU

PIANOS. SALARIES, etc., at REASONABLE
RATES; LONG TIME and EASY PAYMENTS
You get the money on TWO HOURS' NOTICE.

$ .85 weekly pays a $15 loan.
$1.35 weekly pays a $30 loan.
$1.65 weekly pays a $50 loan.

Other sums in proportion. You pay monthly

Ifyon wish. Tt Is easy to borrow money from ns.
No PUBLICITY, no DELAY. If you don't place
your loan with ns we both lose money.

PEOPLES LOAN COMPANY,
229 Monadnock building.

681 Market etv, Second floor.

AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
______

WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE.
PIANOS. ETC.; $10 TO $200; LOW CCST:
CONFIDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQUARE
DEAL.

CALL OR WRITE OR PHONE.
?.,,__

857-9 PACIFIC BLDG.. FOURTH and MARKET.
PHONE DOUGLAS 3265.

OAKLAND office. 518 First National Bank hide.

WE LOAN MONEY TO PEOPLE WHO HAVE
PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT; no indorser;
confidential; no red tape methods; $1 a wee*

pays $15 loan. $2 week pays $30 loan: $3 week
pays $45 loan; $4 week pays $60Joan. Call

and see us. THE ROYAL INVESTMENT
COMPANY, 750 Phelan building.

MONEY LOANED on furniture, planes and other
security; lowest rates; most favorable terms in
the city. See others, then see me and be con-
vinced: will save yon money. $2.25 vreekly

pays $50 losn. Phone Market 8029. GEORGE
W. MILLER, BOO© 16th at., aenthwaat corner
Mission, room 85.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE AND
ethers upon their own names; cheap rates: easy
payments; confidential. D. H. TOLMAN. 948
Phelan bldg. and room 9. 470 18th St.. Oakland.

BALDWIN JEWELRY COMPANY.
Gold and Silver Smith*,

29-35 Kearny st.
LOAN DEPT. RATES 2 PER CENT PER MO.

CASH advsnced on salaries; no security; lowest
rstes. 313 Merchants' Exchange building;
pbone Douglas 1411. and 508 Call building,
phone Sntter 2537.

LUCKY M©FmY
Any amount on diamonds, watches. Jewelry. 2%.

MAXFERD LOAN OFFICE. 17 4th et. nr. Mkt.

$10 to $100 advanced on your aalary. Our rates
are the cheapest In this city. Don't fail to see
ns. CNION CREDIT CO.. 360 Phelan bldg.

AAA?SALARIED men, and women accommodated
without delay or publicity. Home Credit and
Investment Co., 321 Phelan bldg.. third floor.

AAA?Wage earners, either men or women, can
make a loan in strictest confidence at the EM-
PLOYES' CREDIT CO.. r. 424 Monadnock bldg.

CASH LOANED to salaried men on note without
indorser. MORRELL, 1097 Monsdnock bldg.

SALARY LOANS $5 up; cheapest rate*. D. D.
DRAKE. 948 Market St.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL. BLAKE'S
BAZAAR. 1108 VALENCIAST.

MONEY TO LOAN?Real Estate
LOAN ANY AMOUNT at lowest

interest on first, second and third mortgages,
estates in probate, undivided interest; desl
directly with lender; no delay. R. McCOLGAN.
602 503 Call building, corner 3d and Market:
phone Dong!as 2535. The oldest established and
leading financial agency on the Paciflc coast.

LARGE OR SMALL AMOUNTS, 6. 9V» or 7 per
cent flat or installment. Call or write O. B.
EVA'NS. 2307 Mission st.

* BUSINESS CHANCES
LADY or gent of Intelligence with $2,000 cash

and services (or furnisn substitute); plain of-
fice work; experience unnecessary; exceptional
opportunity; ground floor proposition; handle
your own money; salary $200 month and per-
centage of immense profits. See manager,
room 23. 964 Msrket St.. S. F. ?

Continued on Next Pac* "*


